MURDER’S IN THE HEIR
Turn the game Clue into a play and you have the masterfully entertaining Murder's in the Heir!" Almost
every character in this hilarious mystery has the weapon, opportunity and motive to commit the unseen
murder. And it's up to your audience to decide who actually did it! Each of the heirs to the tyrannical
billionaire Simon Starkweather has the means and the motive to do away with him. Starkweather
gathers his family and employees to announce the contents of his will. His lawyer, Lois van Zandt,
reveals that he has bequeathed vast fortunes to his befuddled niece Fiona, her playboy son Jordan, his
greatniece Paula (a Southern belle) and his grandson Simon III, as well as to his many servants. Then
Lois delivers the bombshell! Within hours this will becomes invalid. Of course, the rejected heirs are
not pleased, so it's not surprising when they roam the old mansion carrying such items as an ax, a gun
and poison. Predictably, the lights go out, and Simon is discovered murdered. Simon III (played by the
same actor who plays the elderly Simon) is determined to find his grandfather's killer, with the help of
detective Mike Davis. The play's unique ending, utilizing secret ballots gathered at intermission from the
audience, determines the killer in this Billy St. John maze of murder.

CAST & CREW
Simon Starkweather, a billionaire

Lars Loofboro

Fiona Starkweather, his niece by marriage

Lisa Harrison

Jordan Starkweather, his great-nephew

Richard Johnson

Paula Thompson, his great-niece

Abby McCully

Simon Starkweather III, his grandson

Justin Dollins

Bensonhurst, the butler

Callahan Jones

Mrs. Trent, the housekeeper

Nancy Miller

Minerva Walker, the cook

Regina Mains

Nancy Pollard, the maid

Micha Garrison

Rufus Jones, the handyman

Chad VanderMei

Lois Van Zandt, a lawyer

Kathie Lyczynski

Miss Withers, a nurse

Marry Norwood

Kathy Collins, a personal secretary

Carly Norwood

Michelle Davis, a private detective

Carrie Bertch

Jean Culpepper, the director

Amie Kron

Ushers

Rachel & Sarah Sirna

